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THE
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fitted with
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Solid Silver only
by ntaiT 17c, stamp taken.
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Scientifically

Sterling Thimhles.

Jewelry Repairing Specialty.

A. X. WIGHT,
JEWELER,

PORTLAND, OREGON

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS

PCTSOLD & CASK MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner Center, the
Main Opposite Caufield Block.

Twe Skepa. City, Oregon.
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and

CASH PBICE9 EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.
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BUILDING MATERIAL.
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.OF ALITCINCi

E. E. VILLIAP,
The Greeer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CLACKAMAS.

I( the CIscksuiM correspondent 40 tbe
Couiiib would confine to fools,
his articles, would have been,' trior
readable as regards the ; repuUlbaa
primary . We admit that there was bp
ticket that was distinctly a
ticket," whether republican or Mh
wise, but the- - other waa supposed oy
the good staunch citisenaarbo are: sub
iectto no ones dictation sard aw' this
class, of tn,en are in thji minority in
Clackamas, the ticket watdefeaiffl by
the oppoaitloo dictation) bat whan it
came to the convention,, tba P49r
ute great ana dicutor wee gone
and la faction wbiclt waeetrvcfc hUie

HKW waa given, aoM, uaptga
that nay lii right tfarefx taaon
tntn, earrylcg "tT

eft U taaaleewyW aW-Cak- S'

rty We ery to naceto
reri'1ai matter, as h taaet baverv
painful "ta vome, bat we wlalJbfcorrect
a false imWiontiMit;haa Uii given
io localitiM adjacent to Clactoinr, that
J. W. Boots ws vanning but
anjono wno snows me lacia mows nat
Roots nas not' owned a buckulln horse
for 10 Tears and that he did not take an
part in the canvass other' than to caaal0?
his ' whidb we bold bverynita
base right.

April let. ' ' .'.' Eight

CAMS.
rr

A good programme wa well rendered
at the Easter service held in the M . E
church last 8unday evenine,

Mr. Whitlock started or bis old home

tested and properly i the sunny South The

'Hill.
St.,

Oregoe

Ortfo.

RELIEF.

himself

"Clark

augnaie

ballot

good wishes of the entire community go
with him. . ,

H. O. Iiwkeep and R. Fanton started
for the mountaica to look for gold last
Tneeday. ,. Jack Rice of Canby will driy
me mm team wmie tanton israwSy

Miss Fredericks of Oregon City is
visiuug Jierousins. tue Misses tfstiern

Our schopl closed last Friday.
Mrs. Sintor Pain ia very sick.

The south Carus literary took in $7 at
their entertainment laat Saturday even
ing. A splendid program was well
rendered and much credit Is due the
committee having charge of it.

April 8 Gram.sk

CANEMAH.

Mrs. Mealer and daughter, who have
been vixiting Mr. Ganons of titringtowo
for the past three months, left last
Thursdar for their home in San Jose.

There is still a great deal of sickness
here ; and the attendance of tbe school
has been reduced considerably .

Several of oar young men are prepar-
ing for tbe fishing season, which will
open April 10th. '

William Marshall baa accepted a posi-

tion in the Golden Rule Bazaar of Port
land. He is one of the bright boys of
Canemah and he will no doubt some
day be at the bead of a store of his own.

April 8. Rcstis.

HARMONY.

About an inch of snow covered the
ground last Monday morning, but was
soon gone. A bear' frost Tuesdsy
morning did considerable damaee to
fruit that was out in full bloom. Had
tbe frost occured a week latter, tbe early
fruit would bave been nearly all destroy- -

j

I Or. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
'vmai Gold Mota XMs Far. Sar Fnaasca.

ed. Frost hive occurtd too aMrnlngs
wis week.

. Harry Gilford and Hiss AawaTeLaagh
liu will represent the Rarmeny T. P. B.

C.. at the state convention.

Oar school began Hare M with Miss
X. Starchier principal aadHra. Lavella
Marshall assistant.

Aogast Ksaa has Uuly set out a
you og orchard.

The Rescue kvangelioal ann'rch prop
erty If being encloaal with a plank
fence.,

-- '

John Uaffsey, JrkaS gone to Calif.
orma t look for a lob at railroadin.

0. 6. ' klllard baa not yet cone to
Astoria. ;

The payar msafiaat committee of tbe
Y. K 8. C. C. reeeariy met and appoint
ed the following, lander for the Snd
quarter: Ara VcSaogblin, April 6th;
E. Lyons, Sr., 12th; Mlttt Ada McLaugh-
lin, 19th ; John Wise, 20tb ; Miss Vina
Morey, May 3d; Albert Fankhanser
10th; T. Harenborger, 17tb; Wm H.
Karr, 24th; Harry Gifford, 31st; R. E.
Kerr, June ftn ; Rer. E. Uaorer, 14th;
Mrs. II. Gifford, 21st; John Wise, 28th ;

Geo. Wise, July 5th ; G. W. Swope or
Oregon Cfty, 12th.

On Wednesday the 25th nit. Grandma
Clark waa tendered a birthday aurprise
party, sh being 79 years old on that dy

A shock of earthquake was felt here
between the hours of 3 and 4 Tnursday
morning.

A business meetina of the Harmony
literary and debiting society was held
Friday evening at the usual plsce. It
wss decided to adjourn till the first Fri
dy in October. R. E. Ksrr was voted
0 take care of the book, and funds of

ttsocfety until that date, when new
eXIicers will be elected.

The Oregon annual conference of the
Pre MetKbdfst slsjsifi will convene lit
Gresham April 16(p raatoeAeltM nd.
as before announcedv Otstwatgyyia
tenffent G.W; Gotetna' wilt WJ (b
cobfereico
" April.

V-ta-) passed throagboor little burg
'vatatalGtaaa.'.. : r .

aawiawa less y.
U W HMaa has been- - healing bay t

'y Al laWhkaeagain visitfd out little
townr..-f-;.'.i..t-.J- . i v..,fc.r i.;...--

. ' v
B. F. Linn and ' wife&de a flying

trip to PoKland FHday. A'W ,) .;
Mrriel. Wasirletting her daughter

it.--
, Mrs. F. BT IUqb made a trip to Tre- -

inont receatly.
- People at about through sowing oats.
The nest order of business will be gar-
dening.

John Caskell and C. Hlcinbothem left
for Bunchgrass a few days ago. May
good lack accompany them.'- -

Bell Shaw of Oregon City will move
on Mr. Boylan's plsce, having traded
for the same.

S1. F. Sellman had the mistortune to
fall in the pond at Linn's mill, while
looking at tbe girls.

School in district No. 21 began Mon.
dsy last with Miss Boleomb as teacher,
this being her second term. Daily at
tendefnee of scholars is 14: '

W, W. Carpenter is doine a iob of
grubbing for Mr. Plowman.

P. P. Linn was up to Linzie'i sawmill
Friday? -;.

Miss Miltla Linn vished the school
one day' last week.

A. Boylan and family will move to
Green Point, near Oregon City, soon.

Mr. Commons of Tremont was visit
ing at Linn's mill Sunday.

Emma Funk has re turned from Port
land. ,

Miss Milda Linn was visiting friends
in Oregon City Sunday.

F. hanklin of Currinsville passed
through our little bnrg Monday on his
wsy to Oregon City.

L. Mosber departed for Eastern Ore
gon Monday.

The M. E. church was well attended
Sonday evening.

April 7th. Engineer.

Karl'slover Rout Tea purities the blood
and gives a clear and beautiful complexion

A Baby's Life Saved.
"My baby had croup and was saved by

Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B. Martin, of
Huntsvi11e,Ala. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Nerves ea Edge.
I was nervous tired, irritable and cross,

Karl's Clover Root Tea has made me well
and happy. Mrs. E. B. Worden. For sale
by G. A. Harding,

Are Yea Hade
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,

Dizziness, xtt of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vi'alizet is a positive one. For

J sale by G, A. Harding,

RiiagJ.
Wigbam Wecbeno Tribe No. lI.O R.M. Fan liksg Every Veefe ly tko ClaekasM

BantlngGroaads, Oregon City, Or.
A special committe appointed to give

expression to tbe teenage of the mem'
bers of Wecheno. Tribe, oceessioned by
the death of the wire, of oar beloved
brother, J. W. Kelly, in tbls resolution
rerpsctfttiiy strbmii,

Wibsas, Tbe great spirit baying called
from the forest f life tbe, beloved wife
of our esteemed brother to the happy
hunting groond, hre the council Are
of love and peace burnetii forever, there'
fore be it

Reiohtd, That we tender to the family
and friends of oar brother ' the heartfelt
sympathy of Wacheno Tribe in their
hour oi affliction "and having landed
her frail bark beyond life' seas, may
her eternal life be cast with those who
know no sorrow snd feel no pain
Submitted in F. F. A C. Committib -

Electrle Rlttert. .

Electric Bitters la a medicine anltad
tor any season, but Derhans more saner- -

ally needed in the Spring, when tbe
languid exhausted feeling prevails, wheu
tbe liver is torpid and sluniiish and the
need 01 a tonic and alterative is lelt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
sverted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in eounterscting and freeing the
system irora me malarial poison. He'd
ache. Indigestion, Constipation, Dis.
iinenn yield to Llectric Bittern. Onl
30c and $1 per bottle atCharman ACo's
urug store

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These wafers are for painful, scanty,
profuse or irregular menbea, any cause,
and ladies will fin I that no belter
remedy exists for these difficulties. To
svoid beiusimnosed hood bv baaa imlta.
tions our agents take
French Tansy Wafers only. Price by
mail, 1200. C. G. Huntley, Druggist,
Cauneld Blotl, Oregon City, Oregon

A great many people are influenced by
what other do, and that bone of the reasons
why so many take Simmons Liver Regulator. I

"I was suffering greatly from Chill and
sad tbe aore took the "I
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Li-- er better your
health LG. A.
take a liver remedv mA
pecially in the to wake the' torpid
liver and keep up a Healthy eirtuaion af
ricb blood, from poison and full of

to body We would not
keep house it.'' H.

Pa.

The cheep rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift- y steerage, mls
and berth, are still in effect on the O.
R. A N, Co'a stesmers froru Portland to
San Steamers leave
every Ave

Fr Sale Cbsag.
A farm of 146 seven miles from

town and mile west of
Into three parts of 66, 40 and 40

acres; 'acres sufficient
imber to a ssw mill years or

more; good wster; and
barn, and s msn neede
price very cheap on of bard
times. '
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What Baby waa sick, w her CaatoHa.

Wbm sb m a Child, she cried for
When she became XIm, the clung to CutorU.
When atie had Children, aha gavs them

cure ior and nervous
diseases, relieve

A Breat fieraas's
Diseased

liver bowel troubles are cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea. For G. A.

a

It.
Ask physician, your dnieeist vour

friends about Shiloh's Cure
They will recommend it.

A Fact Werth '

Pneumonia,
II Throat Lung are cured

The Best Cesgh

is nnuon's Lure. A cough is
Stop it at once Shiloh's

Cure. sale by G. Harding.

for

REAL ESTATE

AMtraM 4 Traet
The Chakuu ikrtiwt a Tiaa IV la tk Mnat
Um TrLlhl i aw TWrtM tfMmm ml fJMraal
dM fcr Hmi (out, aa4 hm Mm

plt m t MuM uw It. m tmrmlA
lafomaltoa till M hatf Uawxas aepllMMna.
LOAIUL linMWiy. Ml atai. lUluk. Ma Ma

nk ofOnew City. OMI m4 landtfaai.
"A o unam JKjr, oragaa.

W M Bird to A Tacker. 9 04 in aee
25.5-lw;t3- 04'

T P Randall to lots and 3
ia Pleasant Hill add; 1000.

E C Maddock ahf to I F Cole. 280 a la
MSwegleeljIllM.

J E Stone to A E Stone, K Int in lots
11 end 12 of blk First add to
Oregon City; 1S.

I G to Job
tract ia Burns cl tract la 8 D

cl; 13098.
W A Avery lo 0 D Covey, 6 In sec 4

4-- 1; 11000.
N 8 Kellogg to Sarciesa lots

IS and 16 of blk 13. O I 4 add; It.
N P German C M Assn to B B Neck--

jessel, lots 12 13 and 14 of 3, aubd ef
Oak Grove; $190.

8 A to C G lot 8
of blk 66 Oregon City ; 1600.

C D Covey to W O 6 a in sec
4. 4-- 1 e; $1000.

Edward McGee to W P Burt, nw X of
sec 84. 5- -3 e; $480.

J K Dickey to F 40.64 and
rdway in J K Dickey cl ; $750.

Ole to A lots 5
and 6 of blk 13. Canby ill.

U 8 to LO w of se so

i of sw Vi and lot 3 of sec 6-- 1 e;
patent.

M E Covey to F C F irb. 9 SI acres
in ei;$l.

D H Glass to TP V of blk
bay from and Oregon City; $700

T P Randall teNF Glass, saw ;t00.
J H Mcjfarjradmt to.Andrew jory, w

of and m x of sa of aee 38,
8--1 e; $2200 ... ;

From e Mfef written by Rev. J Gond
erman. 01 utmotMiaie. ..Mich., wa ara

Fever quinine I worse Pw" thia .extract :

was told common. Liver Re--1.. te.Uratt--

tor, by friend bt Md t didn't almost to ttieea-eoi- mv

to take much of it J was entirely wife. While I waa pastor bftna Baptist
Klife4V;-lJ- fcl Janction aba waa

JL.A Ibrovbtdowa anceeed- -

SsOUMk
1-

- aa I aee mad
.La

LW-- s Maw

.w. ji..,i..,. wura man, niKiu:
;.. ut l rial

tt.a ?iZrZZ?tZwu. TymmSumL. wd. J ooe. anu 1.00.
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tOTBiBrorapraMiaMa.ttnM'tinS'.-- '
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perfect
Uarding.

joccasionallv
Spring,

nourishment

without G.,G.,Fink,
Springdale,

Francisco. Portland

Graham's
divided

improved;
five

everything

rioihmg so quickly.

constipation,

Consumution.

Keowlsa,
Consumption, LaGrippe,

Cere
neglected

dangerous. witii

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

TRANSFERS.

Ceaipaay.

l
at

..
8 Randall,

V.Saaw'a

Gnrnett Lewthwaite,

Kellogg,
8

Campbell Huntley,

Altlinus,

Ramshy.

Torkejsnn Ringnnes, 4

Slaughter,

Abernethy
Randall,

wX

Narvtlam Rewlt.

Arkaaaas, saanstoaa

Pneumonia

tntrrtpima.

eiiBeneW.

i fHllOoNftlr.

UtUa

.DOMiee
Dwf1 Store.

egniar
WlaiL'.

Pills do not cure Comtination: ' Tim naN
"Tke Karl's Clover Tea itIvm

mons Regulator" 'is for regularity of the bowels. For sale by
and 'Happiness. Everybody should

m!

up

free
the

including

daye.

r.t
acres,

church

30

run
good house

account

cars
CuCoria.

Castoris

isaiure neaaacoe

Prescrlptiss.
blood, and kidnev.

and
sale by

All Reesamssd
your and

fcr

and
and disease" by

For

Cry

Homeray

blk

12,

lot

Cheney's Art Gallery, Situated oa
Main street, is now open for business.

For the accommodation of his many'
customers on the hill Mr. Albright has
eatablished a branch meat market in the
Shively ;. btiilding on Seventh street,
where be keeps a full stock of all kinds
of fresh and salted meits, haws, bacon,
lard, etc, No stale neat rkept. Give
him ca'l. i ,!'.; V '! V.-

The ftmtat lias of aUfc antbrellan to be
found in tbe t'ity at Burmeister AAnder
sen's. '

,v. ..Catarrh Cared.
Health and sweet breath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy,. Price 50 cent. Nasal
Injector free. .. i,

n:2 c3T
SPRING nEDicir.t
Is Simmons Liver rehih atob jnn
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during: the Winter, just like all nature
and the system becomes choked im hi
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR to do it It also
regulates the Liver keens It oronerlv at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system Is in Al condition, and that
wm oniv dc wnen me Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver regulator it & Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take It in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
Kder; but take SIMMONS LIVER

You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it
J. H. Zeilla Co, Philadelphia, Pa.
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